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ANUTFACTURE to order, and kee fo
sale, Mi'di li'cl, GiCriie , te"m

Iitlers, audw Patent Mediie ' orles, initialed
or plain. Also, Drnryyeits'Warof all descrip
tionis.

Works at fludsun. O elicc-.Nu. 10 Xi. Ni
chiolas Street, Moiitreul.

May 1808.
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THE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS,
NEW L1ANON, N.Y.

rni' r.ItP avIuY D sCIuwrro or

VIEGETABLE MEDICINES
DF SUPERIOR CUALITY. INCLUDING

ROOTS, BAltKS lIEuS, &c., Packd .

ALCOIIOLIC EXTRACTS, Solid.

AL(O101IC EXTIUlCTS, Fliîid.

AQUEOUS EXTRICTS, Sotd.

POWIDE RED IRUGS.

POWBERED SWEET IIElBS.

lin on.'rnggood., froimi Whulhsdec leouses, orlei
Sliaker lIib, to si nre sisfaction.

Sold ti the lQsing Whul ' hiig hlouses iii
Ciiada, uiiId lby

BENJA1UIN GATEQ,

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!

The greatest Diurette &Diaphoretic of the Age

Co1centrated FIuÌd Extiaci of BuChu.
IT IS wARRANTED To UREi

Chronie Inamtion of the Bladder, Chronic
Rhenm«luilisi, Il«n it P«il ia flic

air-:, amd all (1 Chinic Maldies ff
the rino genitaul Or1gans.

TS constitutional effects are referable.
Firstly ; To its action on the Stomnach;

and accondly; To the as'oorption of the vola-
tile oil which, is suîbseqîuenîtly throni ont of
the systen by the secretiîmg organs, on which
it appears to aet topically ma its passages
throughi then.

rutF.nÂu.ii oNxy i

JAMES TULLY,
Wlhole.sale Dealer in# Dengqs,

Hunaingdonî, P. of Q.
wHOLEÀ E AoEN :

HEN-Y SIMPSON & C..,

RET.AL PusîcE, 50 CENTs. 1-in

any legislation possible, il spito of the iinen- persons have acn several of these, and noue
does of the ilelic«l Record as to the mer- i lave seen thei without wonder. ''he po-

Mni1 l iaiticaesono Ona n3i,,,s olis throdieedlcenary natures of drugg'ists. Many cases n p, au ongl othrs t ao bashavo Occurtrcdl il, wvlc site], a Course hl centres of éducationî. The cnlise lay peartly
been talken, andi with the utmîostsatisfaction. in the ex'ent of the colmtry, inited iwith the

A phIys-eian may do iiimsilf more harn slow and diflicult travelling. The desire for
Spolitical union, the nie inipetuîs to the stud%thnsi lie is awaro (f by .placting 1.ndue restric- i of science, and the beginning of rihlays

tions on lis nrescriiptions ; but with this we, ' scei to have acted on the nation sinîîîl-
as druggists, have nothing to do. taneously, and flicre arose th .lova.or wealth

T and a determination tu do at least as muchlie.e reiiairkon tîjitîbject iiiy, perhais, as England liad done.seeim premiaturo im this country; but as the The wealth of 'ermany thirty 3ears ago
question is occipying s0 mînuclh attention on .was very sligctly developed ; cvei twenty
the other side of the line, it is quite possible I years ago the people were not ont of the tra-
tint the agitation mîay extend to Canada. ditions of the iliddle ages in great towns,

and even now in small towins one iay'alinost
e .4live as in the times of Luther. But w'ithin

A G .Gtent years there lias been a growth of iiim-
lance at German Teacung• facturing industry sufficient to have altercd

the features of mnany places? and the natives
It is possible to exaggerate the vale of do not require tu visit Birmmaghan for chim-

laboratorics, but it is aiso clear that file neys, or even the black country for dreari-
wvork canot be obtained by coirso achinery. ness. The vealth of the country is wonder-
A friend tells us that the finest-i. C., most fIlly increased, and liberty, political and
practical-laboratory he ever saw was in a persona, has followed education. Soie
kind of shed bilt by Dr. Boswell Reid, in 1 politicians wvill reverse the ordler-andi such
Edinburgh, but we know how the Scots aId- May live been to sone extent the case in
mire tleir own. To us it secned that it was our country ; but it is also very clear tlat
Liebeg's new laboratory thant took us fairly iithout edication no liberty cau bu coin-
ont of the habits of the alchemîistic age. plete.
Even after it was bilit Heidelberg had its The change Ias beu preparing for a long
cheiist, a man of thge highest celebrity in his i timte. The preparation lias been lade bv
departmnent, n% orking in a spot so furnished . attendiig minst minîutely to ail details of
with black furnaces, heary hoods, crucibles. m:magenent. The go, ernmnt has lbeen
and other tire iiacliinery that students fron lie a kind but strong-willed father, that was
the nîewar building scarcely could i ain deterninel tu bring up every child well, buit
ivliat work could be flre done ; aid if they was ready also ta lay his hand heay upon
liad rend poetry and roanaice it was, at first him if le diverged fromts. the prescribed route.
sight, Faust, Auerbacl's Keller, and necro- The conseqncee was a certain s:nueness and
lanîcy flant caie more readily into their littlenîess if we looked at few parts, but the
miiinds thlan chemical apparatus. But if they extent iras great. The mode of education
approached the study, these distant tiies suited the national mind, which was always
soon dihappeared. The mîaster sat in a clear attentive to snall objects, evei when at-
and briglt well-ordered apartimient ; ask himî temipting great. We find in their old books
a question on any subject coniected wvith as mîîuch foriality as in the present bureaus
chenistry, and before nswering lie goes to of the officials.
one of the înmerous pigeon-holes on thge iall One secs it at the first moment of entering
and takes out loose leaves, cui containing a liotel, where literal exactness is visible,
extracts fron the latest publications. He and you are writteni down. If you enter a
hinself sat as judge on ail the cheinical world university you muîist undergo still mure;
studied. Gnelin ias a fine type of Gernian 1 you nust have your certificate of birth andi
diligence in the study. Liebig slowed a of confirmation, somctinies your certificate of
rarer set of qualities; lie wrote, lie worked, vaccination and passport ; and the Germian
and ha stimulated. With Gînelin in the who leaves lhis honte goes carefilly preserving
hands of every student, and the exanple of theim through ail the world, as if by a kind
Liebig driving them forward, the later imî- of witchcraft he died with his description.
pulses ta stuly chenistry beganî, and have The amnoutnt of w-riting everywhere donc is
contimiied iitlout ceasing. Thiis is said in strange to bchold. If ire enter still further
full appreciation of the brilliant cheiists amad sec his inner thouglts as displayed in
whichs France then had, and ire mnay say lias his bookls, -we find an attention to detail that
ahrays had since the science began, as wIell surpasses flic coimpreheansion of nost of is.
as of the fact that Berzelius iras alive. But 1 In describing a scene, we-cai imagine himî
there iras a force at that tinie, as there Ls describiing each object separately if timue
stili, peculiarly advancing in Gernman action would permit ; but he is obliged to ba content
as well as thohglit. And even wlen lier with every species and variety, giving a full-
ideas did not lead, thora iwas a vi«or in lier ness to lis work which muakes it a nmine of
systemsî of cducation irhiieli turncd all cycs wealth to those wia scarcli for detail. How
towrards ber. Ve may therefore be excused far can w-e imitate him ? We shlln never do
for taking lier as our chief standard of coin- exactly as hie does; but for a nation like our-
parison for our present purpose. On hastily selves, rathei apt to rush to ends without
reviewing the growth of laboratories of late, iakiing a begimiing, an imitation to a large
it seened as if Eiilandivere always stepping extent would bo a file training for our
foriard, althougl keeping behind Gernany, youths. Germany lias been a slave to its
and this cven when ve did not take the nsum- details-- why sha:l ive bc the sae i If it
bers mnto consideration. Few men have vis- alis been a slave it las beent for the good of
ited all the uiversities of Germîany, and mnankind. It is the intellectual miiiser amîîong
nne, probably, have seen all lier iighier nations-and whataglorioisrim we can have
schools ihere science is tauglit ; but nmany auongt their wealth--whichî they lave sip-
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